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them to remain for auppor, but they
mi n have fdt awkward about to doing
it an i ase ou shojld not have taken

iTen" .it thn,
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BEAUTIFUL BUT UNLUCKY

'Mir superstition vthlrh Is attached to almost ei cry thin;; makes fills
gnrgoum, tain bird extremely unlucky

WOt' I.I) you have peacock feathers in
room' Many people won't.

The bird, in spite of it's glorious plum-
age, deems to have a leputatlon for ill
luck.

Peacock fenthers are looked upon ns
unlucky in ninny countries. Their mere
possession is reputed to be n harbinger
of misfortune to the owner. Every
kind of loss will have to be sustained
by tin' occupiers of a house they
ndorn, including illness nnd death, nnd1
tunny country people, own now, would
be horrified If any one weie to brink
under n roof one or more of these
fenthers.

It is further said that iliildicn will
newr be healthy in looms mloined
with these iridescent phiim s. and that,
it is the most unluekv fliini? in iln'
world tr. give as a plaything to the
youngsters

The bird first teceived n bad nnmo
in the land of its birth. According to
Molinnihiodnn tradition, the rencoek
opened the wicket of Paradise to ndmlt
the devil, and eventually received nn
ample share of the devil's own punish-
ment, though what losses this winged
nccessory before the fnct suffered arc
not stated; perhnps thev were n. melo-
dious voice nnd presentable feet.

( FIFTY-FIFT- Y

Hy IIAZEIj HATCHELOn
1011. In Leioer Co

I'miicr Page minted lo Ic tnod-rri- i.

nnd ,o, in thr teas earning n
iilarj trriffnj; a column for a itric-Vipe- r,

tho insiited upon paying half
the btlh after sho trm named to
terry. Shn did not realize what a
mistake she had made until the imto
lerru'i attitude tarard Clarissa
Uarlaice, icho was as dependent as
I'rances herself irni t, 1ut
when Frances set about making her-tel- f

over, she oil her position, and
it trm then that Jerry became at
tenderly protective as she had wanted
him to be. Hut of her oir

t, and what of the fait
that Jerry had after all ?iecn very
pioud of her writing, and knew that
the had failedt

CHAITEU XI.V
Jerry Goes Away

and .Terry still had Annie
working for them.

When Frances hnd suggested that
they let her go, Jerry hnd retorted al-

most pompously, so exaggerated was his
masculinity in settling nil questions per-
taining to the house. "Why, certainly
not. Why shouldn't xve keep her? T

don't want you to moke a slave nf your-
self around tho house."

Frances could not help smiling to
herself. How .lorry was enjoying this
head of the household business. Hut it
made her heart ache n little when she
remembered what n fool &he had been.

Every morning she worked on her
story. Some days she felt that it was
good nnd that she was putting the best
of herself into it. Other doyn sho hated
it. and felt that it wns useless to go
on Hut go on she did. She forced her-
self to write on it every day, nnd with
nil her heart she clung to tho hope that
she might redeem hirself by doing some-
thing worth while.

Then one day it wns finished.
She held the neatly typed manuscript

in her hnnd.
" 'The Crossroads," by Frances Car-

ter Fage."
Wns there anything big in it, or was

it just n very mediocre sort of thing,
good only in her own mind?

Frances thought of the women who
had made good on their first story, they
were very few and far between. Then
there were the others, the xvoincn who
tried and tried and struggled and gone
without things to ent in order to mnke
good. She remembered the stoiy of a
woman who hnd tiled drearily for two
years to write something that the mag-
azines might buv. hut in vnin.

Finally there anie a time when she

it's a

Been around these
parts for over 100 years. That's
pretty good proof it's all right,
isn't it?

In the likeness of a serpent Salnn
tempted Eve, nnd the punishment
meted out to the associate In crime
tuny hnve been that the peacock should
thereafter consider his former friend
his greatest enemy. It is the one use-
ful trait in the vain diameter of tho
bird, nnd deserves placing on record,
that he Is the deadly foe of nil snakes,
harmless mid venomous.

The East Indians nnd North Ameri-
can Indians believe that feathers en-

dow the wenrer with qualities, whetlur
virtues or vices, of the bird from yyliich
they ure taken; nnd as the peacock ii
vnin, arrogant nnd greedy, its feathers
are supposed to brins bad luck.

The Hindus consider it good luck to
own a peacock.

If you hear a pcocoik scream, it is
a sign of mln.

When a peacock enters a house un-
bidden, it is n sign that the daughter
of the house will soon marry n spend-
thrift.

If n woman sees n peacock ns she
enters a park, she will marry u hnnd-som- e

man.
Peacock feathers in n house bring

bad luck. The Chinese, however, be-

lieve they bring good luck.

I)EYO
Copurlol.t, TuMfo

had had no food for tvxo davs. and
looking out of the window of her attic
loom she saw some one throw some
hnlf-entc- n food into the ash barrel on
the opposite side of the street. A
hungry cat wns making ft way
stealthily toward the feast, and she
felt that sho must get there first.

Down the four flights of stairs she
ran. only to find on gaining the street
that tho cat had alreudy reached the
goal. Drearily sho had climbed back to
her room, nnd thcro bad written tho
episode of the girl and the cat, which
she had sold immediately.

It niudo n very dramntic story, but
what, must it have mcunt to hang on
nnd belisve in oneself in tho face of
hunger as that woman hnd?

Frances thought of that as she carried
her btory to the mailbox und dropped
it in. Sho drew n breath of relief. At
least it was on its way. And xvlth a
lighter heart she walked back to the
npartment.

When she reached home she found
.Terry in the bedroom, a suitcaHo opened
on the bed. and all of his chiffonier
drawers pulled open. She paused in tho
doorway and stared.

' He looked up nnd saw her and the
worried expression in his face chnnged
to one of relief.

' "Can jou help me get a few things
together, dear? I'm going out of town
on business, nnd T can't llnd n thing!"

Hurriedly Frances divested herself of
her outer things nnd began to get
Jerry's clothcn together in neat, orderly
piles. A feeling of loneliness was be- -
ginning to creep over her. How much
her life wns bound up in Jcrry'H that
she could not bear him to lenvn her for
even n few days. She kept thinking of
this nil the vvhilo Iip was explaining to
her what had happened.

I want, you to go over lo vour
mother's," he said finally. "1 don't
like to think of jour staying here in
the apartment alone."

The suggestion wns so much like one
that Fred Marriott might have made
that Frances smiled in spite of heisolf.
it was so entirely possessive. And yet
she loved it.

Sho shook her bend
"Hut dear?"
"UecauKe." she said nlinnst in a

whisper, "I'll be neaier to jou lioip,"
And then i;i a perfectly foolish worn- -
auish way, the tears brimmed over, and
in a second Jciry hnd caught her in
bis arms nnd she was clinging to him
wildly .

Tomorrow Frances is the cause or n
family quarrel
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and give you a nice pleasant glow all over,
on a cold blustery day! Of course, we're
referring to a steaming cup of freshly made,
fragrant, Tetley's Orange Pekoe Tea.

tetleys tea
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

Heigh-ho- , great tea,
Tetley's.

"And

why.

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
New York, N. Y.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Mule Clown
iy daddy

"Tins Monkey Tlmt Stuck"
"pALKY SA5I was such a tricky

mule when ho wns In the circus
Hint no one could ride him." snld Judge
Owl. beginning his evening tnle.

"During his act the hnughty ring-
master Would sfnnd on the side of the
ring nnd shout In n loud voice: 'I.ndics
and gentlemen, I take pleasute in call-iii- R

your attention to Hnlky Sam. the
mil lie no person can ride. This circusv.lll givo a lewnrd of ten dollars to any
ninii. woman, or child who will stay on
Ms back for two minutes. Step ip,miles and gentlemen, step up nnd winthe ten dollars.'
, ..yH I,mI """'i A'ould-stc- p uptry to ride Halky Sam. While they
were stepping up ItnlUr Sam would
look like f ho most peaceful mule in the
world. Jlls ems WOuld drop and he
would seem hnlf asleep, Thev would
climb on hts back, thinking to them-"elv-

that was an easy way to earn
money. And then all of n sudden Hnlky

ain s heels would fly up nnd the
riders would go pitching over his head
to tho ground. ,

"Sometimes n long-legge- d boy would
wrap his legs around Halky Satn' bodv
and try to hang on that wav, but one
or two bucks would usuollv send him
sptnwling In the dirt. And If the bucks
dldn t throw him off, Hnlky Sam would
start to roll over nnd that would cause
oven the bravest rider to scramble off in
u hurry.

"I5ut one day when the haughty ring-
master made his speech offering ten
dollars to nny one who would ride
Hnlky Snm. a queer little man came
from thn crowd. The little man woie
n high hat and ho wns dressed finelv
in his Sunday clothes." 'Hcc-haw- :' brayed Hnlkv Sum
vWicn he saw the llttlo man. 'Hee-haw- !

ou hnd better go back, queer little
man, for if you try to ride mo I'll liiuw
up vour nice Sundny clothes,'

"Hnlky Sam's warning didn't benre
the little mnn nway, however. He
waited until after n long string of bovs
nnd men had tried to ride Hnlkv Sam
nnd been thrown off. When they wero
all through, the little mnn stepped

" 'Hee-haw- ! I warn yon again not
to try to rldo me!' brnyed Halky Sam,
who was sorry for the little chap be-

cause ho xvus so small and helpless
looking.

"Instead of heeding tho warning, the
little chap gave n sudden leap, and
landed on Hnlky Som'fi back.

"That took Halky Sam by surprise
and he bucked. T'p went the' little mnn
Into tho nir. but down he came, light
as n feather, right on Halky Sam's
bock.

"Balky Sam kicked, thinking to pitch
the littlu chap over his head, but the
little chap clung to Halky Sam's
stumpy tall nnd nalky Sam couldn't
throw him off. Halkv Snm reared on
his hind le-j- . so the little chap could
slide over 'J tall. Dut the little chap
grabbed RJky Sam's long ears nnd
hung on. Hnlky Sam danced and
pranced nnd whirled, hut he couldn't
shnke the little chnp off.

"Next. Hnlkv Sam tried running ns
fast ns he could, but the littlo fellow
rode him ns securely ns n joekev. Halkv
Sam' stopped short, xvlth all four leg's
stiff, but tho jolt never budged the little
man.

"Halky Sam rolled over, but the
little chap just scrambled over his
stomach, tickling it as he wont nnd
climbed up tho other side ns Halky Sam
jumped to his feet.

" 'Ono minute.' shouted the haughty
ringmaster. Then 'one minute nnd n
hnlf,' but still tho llttlo chnp stuck. He
wan thcro at the end of two minutes
nnd the end of three minutes. He had
won tho ten dollars.

"The ringmaster counted nut the
money nnd gave it to the little chnp,
who scampered nwny. H.ilky Sam folt
nshamed of himself to think his stunt
hnd failed. Then Hnlkv Snm noticed
the little chap had run to Halkv Sam's
trainer. The little chap gavn the
trainer ten dollars nnd took off his face.

"And who do you think the little
chnp was when he took his face off?
He was Jinks, the mnnkev. dressed up
like a man. The trainer hnd played a
trlok on Hnlky Sam No wonder
Halky Snm couldn't throw .links off his
back, for the monkey had four hands
and n tail with which to bang on.

"It xvas n good joke on Halky Sam
and he laughed as heartily as any one
else, nnd soon nfter, to show ho had
no hard feelings, ho saved Jinks, the
monkey, from I.po, the raging lion. I'll
tell you thut story tomoirow night "
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DO YOU EVER OBSERVE
TIUIP T TTT 77 TUTATrC Sr r rr,.i uu, ljll iiuaj, i AiiivKxo ur Jurpj

'

Most People Pass By ffilhoul Noticing Them, hut if m
Out for Them You Will Find Life Much Fuller

and More

do jou sec as you go through
WHAT

No, I don't mean trees, people,
houses, nutomobilcs I mean little
things that stny with you nfterward.

For instance, when you get on n trol-
ley car, are jou like the average per-

son who notices first whether the enr Is
too full to push into from the plat-
form, then whether there is nny empty
seat, then, subconsciously, xvhnt Btrcet
the car Is coming to, nnd finally that It
is time to get off?

If you are, you miss numbers of
those little things that nre such an

pntt of life.
The things that keep today from

being just the day after yesterday and
the dnv before tomorrow.

If jou see just these necessary facts
when jou get into a trolley car, you
mi6s your opportunity of getting n
shy, coquettish sinllo from brown eyes
across the nlslc.

eyes wears a pink dress
BItOW'N

lint with streamers, nnd she
has the most rdiculous little hnndbng
that grondma gave her for Kastcr.

No, you don't know that grnndmn
gave it to her for Kastcr. but you
Imagine she did, because that what
you would hnve done If you had been
grandma.

You miss nil thai, and you miss the
twisty embarrassment witli which
Hrown Kycs turns the tail end of the
smile up toward mother for reassur-
ance. ,

And you miss the expression in
mother's eves ns she smiles back and
fixes n eiiil that doesn't need fixing,
under the lint with strenmors.

She couldn't help fixing that, be-

cause she just hud to touch those soft
curls, nnd feel the surprised wink of

those long lashes under her hand nt
lcost vou imagine sho did, because
that's "what lou would have done if
you hnd been mother.

All that Is refreshing to see in the
midst of a bitBy day shopping or work-
ing or just chasing n good time, nnd it
gives you n little thought that you can
carry a round with you for a long time
afterward.

you miss, tho joy of that smile
BUT thut expression if you don't

look for il.
There are nil kinds of Incidents that

are really too short, too unimportant
and too full of meaning to bo called
mere incidents, just waiting for you to
notice them nnd think nbout them.

It makes you broader and finer to
look out for these things: it gives jou
more to think nbout nnd talk about ; If
you write many letters, they will be
much easier nnd more interesting if
you have trained your eyes nnd mind to
observe.

Whero other people in n railroad sta-
tion sea a crowd of people waiting for
trains you will notice u picturesque
foreigner, bewildered, worried; n drab,
lonely, wistful womnn : n cocksure, loud-I- v

dressed traveling mnn. taking out his
watch with n Jeweled hand ; n little boy
xvho is disagreeable and hard to man-
age just because he is tired and hun-

gry : a little woman in black who is
talking cheerfully just becouse she is
grave and patient.

Each one will have n story to give
you. each one will make your life nnd
your mind just that much richer if

ou obsorve, if you keep looking out,
if you let your imagination tnke charge
of what you boc and henr.

YOU don't get tired waiting for
when you can do that be-

cause there's always something inter
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Unselfishness is a virtue,
but can you really blame
little for secretly
hoping that her doll re-

fuses to accept the proffer-
ed bite of her of
Victor Bread?

Bread is so
and wholesome so de-

liriously goodthat it is a
distinct hardship to give
away even one teeny-ween- y

bite.

Big
Loaf

children thrive on

8
Victor Bread made in modern daylight bakerioqby bakers who take a genuine pride in theironly, .tho very finest and purest ingredien ta fusedar lisit any wonder it's so good?

Buy Victor Bread Today for Breakfast Tomorrow

Ladies'

Silk Hose
Special

f.1'

orn.

Mrn'ii
rrt.

Mary

slice

Victor pure

Aaco Stores all over I'hlla. nnd ll.rouisl.out Pen,lvanl. "

s. j.. vs .
New Jerss'y. Delawarei and Maryland
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